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Hold container upright, nOlzle away from yOu and pres":> aCf~ator butten 
c;praying as directed. 

k.l'egt A?,mgls: To pro'"c' cattle from attacks of stcble flies, horse 
flies, deer lies, house fltes, horn fiie~, mosquitoE"'i and gnats spray 
about 3 ~econds on each side being careh;1 to spray bock, with,;.!rs and 
.forelegs thoroughly. To protect from face files, spray the face and 
head; but do not sproy into the eyes. R~pect treatmen: as necessary 
when flies are troubiesome. 

In Animal Q"",te" & Milk RedID,: For rapid control of House-flies, 
Mosquitoes, Gnats, Wcsps a1 F,ying Moths close windows and doors 
and spray at the rate of one second per 1000 cubi c feet of spac... For 
best fe-suits keep area closed for 10 mInutes after spraying. Do not 
remain in treated area and ventilote after trcatment is completed. 

Whc-n L'~;nq this product in food proc.essing plants, food5 :.hol)ld be 
removed or co' , . .-ed duri~g tr~otiTlent. Ati food p10cesstng surfaces 
should ~e covt.;€d during tre~tment Of. thoroughly cieaned before l.)s!r,:~. 
When using thi $ product in these areas, apply only ,,..,hen tacillty is 
not in operattotl. 

EIi.s. M9i9yliges Gngts. Wgsps ond.£JlJi~19 Moths: Close ali doo~s 
and windows and spray room at the rote of second pe~ 1000 cubic 
feet. Direct spray ·0 all parts of the room, especial!'/ windows c,uld. 
~)the( j,ght sources which othoct These insecls~ Keep nuzzle in cort~>-·, 
stant rnotior.. Kcf:op roo" closed for 10 to 15 rTl1,nl.'tes Cl~~er treQ-tm._nt. 
Repeat trectmcn't' as rH"ceS5~ry. 

Roache~, Water Bugs, Silverfish. Crickets, Spiders. Ce~·ped.l,. Gf"lG 
~w Bygs: Spray into hidin~ places SUCh as creeks on '~l,;tices, be~ 

ind sink 5, cabinets, along t)asehoards and floors, Q,t'Ou~d"dfof-('lS end 
plumbing, hlttUlg insects with sr~roy whenever pos~jE'-~" Repeat tretlt~ 
f1')cnt as r,eces~a(y. 

Aots' Spray irad 5, nests, and points of entry. Sprav ~·n (Jnto; -",,·here 
?o~sible. Repeat as neces!=.l.lry. 

indign Meal Moth, AOQoywQ!$ Grain Mot~: Clo' c dr)ors :Jn~ windows, 
~ct spray Into all parts of room, especially around stc ... (!Q food 
product containers, paliets, and darkened areas. Spray 7 to 10 se
condo fo' each 1000 cubic fee! of space. Keep oteas closed fer 15 
nllnt;tes following tre f.:otmE"'1t. Repea; I"Jppli cotion weekly or as needed. 

tOxposed s.oge, of Confused Flour Beetle Saw Toothed Grain Beetle, 
Red Flour Beetle, RLce Weevil, Grgnar)'W~"vil, Grain Mites: Sp,ay 
Into .::roCks end crev; ces, processir,g and andlinQ equ:pment, orO'Jnd 
codops or contaIners <1nd other 'Jreos where these insects te'1d to COth 

c~rc90tc. Jproy 3J seconJ~ for eQch 100 square ff!et of surface>. Kel;"p 
::h~O closed f.)f 45 mlqutp.~ to 1 houf after tr("rjtment. Rcpl')o' ClPP;1 LO~ 
tion:;. os nt.·c'cssory. 

Carpet geedc'::. Spr(JY dlrecfly ()'i h~,~tie<;1 floofs, ba5ebo0rcis, :,~-:.".V('s 
"lnd cnrpets. Repeat tr~atnn~nt a~ necessary. 

~b~ Spray mott"f'Ss(><;, partl '':'U!Ofiy (J!ouno tufts 
~ aport and ~proy 'n nI: ~orr-Itc;. Tr(!':J1 b)seboards, 
flooro;.. Rerea~ tr£'l]tr 11 f'nf as n':'r:-es:·::JfY. 

and ~!!ums. T-:lke 
mo!dtng5 1 and 

f!eg$' Spray sleeping q~jarters. hedding, floor end floor ruveru,'<J wht'r~ 
rl("~<; "")re kf"flt. PI"'C'~Gt fI", n"c~~,"~')r)'. U.:", only ,'1 {~('omrnl'>nd{'d p("t spr::lY 
:)n pet.." 

PyrenoneCOJ 

and 
Dairy 

Indus~rial Aerosol 
--------_._--

EPA Reg. No. 279-2972 

Conta;ns PYRENONE R 

Inaustrial strength - Low Dosag" Required 

For Use on Cattle, III Anrmal Quarters, and Milk Rooms. 

KILLS AND RijPlil,.S Stable Flies, Horse Flies, Face Flies, 
Deer Flies, ~,!H! FUes, Hem Flies, Mosquitoes and Gnats. 

For use in ~·o;'i( Hospitals, Im.tltutions, Dairies, Supp.r
marketst.J(Q~~, Restaurants, Drive-Ins, Motels, Drug stores, 
Fo~d PI8JlfS: an,' Animal Quarters. 

Py'p.thnns ••..... , •. 
P;peronyl Butox,de, Tf!'chr;fcoi' 

Petroleum Di ~r!~!ate ..... , 

inert I ngreJi ents: 

o 5°"; 
5.0"'· 

14.5% 
80.0 >; 

• Eql,!va!ent to 4.0'-0 fbutylcarbltyl !6';)(,-)r;yl~),pf!,!)r" i'l eth~t and to 

1,O~'c- ,;:,f n;'!at~d corrpclvr.d"". 

?y(€,rtc,ne - FMC Tfodernnrk 

CAUTION 
Keep Out Of Reach 'Of Children 

CAUTION: Do Olot apply '_lVer un(Dvered milk or food p(0d:.)cts. ~.,ijy 

e:o.:posed utcn:>:ls Cf food ho..-;dling ~urfoC!!S should be thot"ol'ghl y 
d~oned before usc. Do not use In orca, where fid, n, repti:es :noy 
b~ exposed to the SPfd'{. 

Wp.RNING: Contents ",:!ldc; pr(~,:>sure. Do n;;i1 ~Junc·.Jre. ['0 not us,~ 

or storE" ncar heat or Q;)~!n fiome. Ex~()~>urt' t() tenl~;('(ot:"re~ ah"Ye 
1~ F. rnay COi.;SC b\..!f~.,t!ng. Never ,hrow conft]lne, tnte. fllf'. c)r 

Ir,c inl: F,]+-0:, 

NET WEIGHT ________ _ 

MA,NU,ACTURED IN LJ S A flY 

FMC CORPORATION 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL DIVt:~i'N 
MIDDLlPORf. N Y 14 Hj'· 
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